
a Bailey, N. C.
4 First Grade—Miss Ruth Kittrell, of
¦i Bailey, X. C.

¦¦ First Grade—Aliss Alary Frazier, of
i Charlotte.
4 First Grade—Mrs. Lois Earnhardt, of

j Kannapolis.

f North School:Principal—E. B. Gill, of Antlers. A'a.
Sixth Grade —E. B. Gill, of Antlers,

f Va
Fifth Grade—Aliss Lelia Cannon, of

f Concord.
Fourth Grade—Alias Janet Stroud, of

- Concord.
Third Grade—Alias Loreue Wineeoff,

, of Kannapolis.
Speond Grade—Aliss Fannie Johnson,

f of Kannapolis.
Second Grade—Aliss Annie Taylor, of

f Kannapolis.
Firt Grade—Aliss Hettie Hastings, of

Concord. v
First Grade—Aliss Virginia Harris,

of China Grove.
He That Laughs Last.

, Not a century ago an interesting ar-
ticle appearing in The Tribune, was to

. the effect that the whole population of
our next door neighbor, Concord, was

! tickled “pink” over a report that Kan-
napolis had taken steps toward strength-

• ening the personnel of the team after a
nosed 4-3 victory had been administered I
the Kannapoiians by the Concordians. [
Simmons, ace of'pitching aces, was un-i
ruffled and untouched in this victory de-
spite the fact Sid Basinger and his
Embryo Ty Cobbs did their best to make
Kannapolis winner. Kannapoiians were'
assured that Simmons would be chased to I
the showers In the initial spasm, this
writer continued. But ‘twas an off day ;
Air. Simmons won out; undying glory
was his; the people of that city celc-
breated. That's what Concord snickered
over.

Just one week, seven, days, from that

j KANNAPOLIS DEPARTMENT
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Fourth Grade—Alias Leona Graham, of
i Lexington.

Third Grade—Aliss Julia Graham, of
* Charlotte.

Third Grade—Aliss Alary Dove, of
Cornelius.

Second Grade—Aliss Ida Alae Wideu-
house, of Alidland.

Second Grade—Alias Grace AliHiolen,
cf Kannapolis.

First Grade—Aliss Annie Lemon, of
Troutville, Va.

’ First Grade—Aliss Norma Scarboro, of
Kannapolis.

South School:
. Principal—H. B. Aloore, of Statesville.

Seventh Grade—Aliss Ruby Arms-
' worthy, cf Cana, N. C.

I Sixth Grade—Alias Alargaret Dawson,
I of Abbeville, S. C.
I Sixth Grade—Aliss Alary Deal, of Con-

, cord.
Fifth Grade—Aliss Vertie Downs, of

Casar. N. C.
Fifth Grade—Aliss Naomi Tillman, of

Kannapolis. t
Fifth Grade—Aliss Catherine Rogers,

cf Mooresville.
Fourth Grade—Aliss Clyburn Bailee, of

Pinevllle.
Fourth Grade—Alias Alary Flowe, of

Kannapolis.
Fourth Grade—Aliss Margaret Worth-

ingtrs. of AA’interville, N. C.
Third Grade— Aßsr Carrie Emerson, of

Concord:
Third Grade —Alias Lucille Cline, of

Kannapolis!
Third Grade—Alias Lillie Georgia, of

Winston-Salem.
Sectjnd Grade—Aliss Alargaret Casiiion,

of Huntersville.
Second Grade—Alias Virginia Parks, of

Kannapolis.
Second Grade—Aliss Elsie Xofsinger, of

Troutville. Va.
| Second-Grade —Alisa' Blanche Adams,
of Biltmore. N. C,

j First Grade —Aliss Grace Sinithdeal, of !

TilLi a-vf ‘f..? j
T

STAFF OF TEACHERS
CHOSEN ATKANNAPOLIS

Schro’s Will Opm September 14th
Enrollmut Will Exceed 2,000.

' By JAZZY MOOKE
Kannapolis, Aug. 7.—Superintendent

H. B. Whinby announces that the Kan-
napolis seiionl buildings are being set in
order for the opening of school on Alon-
dny, September 14th. All teacher,¦< have
been secured except for the home econo-
mics. The prospects are very encourag-
ing for the coining term. It is expected
the enrollment xvill exceed 2.000.

Entirely New High School Staff.
The high schorl staff is composed of

new teachers, with the exception of R.
O. Cannon, principal. E. R. Gill will ar-
rive about August 28th to start football

1 activities. He will be in charge of all,
high school athletics. Superintendent JAVtushy announces the faculty for the |
1025-26 session as follows:

Central High School:
Principal—lt. C. Cannon, of Hem-

mingway, S. C.
Department of English—Miss Grace

Dawson, of Abbeville. S. C.
Department of History—Alisa Helen

Harris, Blue Ridge. Ga.
Department of Science—Aliss , Delia

1 {Arrow. Disputanta. Ya
Department of Mathematics—Aliss Vir-

ginia Tinsley, of Alarion. S. C.
Department of Civil Science—Aliss

Ruth Karriker, of Salisbury.
Department of Latin —Aliss Ruth Lug,

of Lincoln. 111.
L Department of French—Aliss Eleanor

* Smith, of Gastonia.
'• Department of Public School Atnslc—

Aliss Kathleen AlcCorkle. of Athens, Ga.
Department Economic*—
Seventh grade-e-Aliss Christine Shaffer.

Troutville, Ya.
Sixth Glad?—Miss Ruth Piercer, of

Salisbury. |
Fifth Grade—Aliss Della Afae Peeler, of

Kannapolis. i

memorable date, the tables were turned
on Alonsieur Simmons. Gates' the whole
Piedmont loop, in days gone by, was to
redeem his Wake Forest guiiner. And
he could have had if his teammates had
enough pepper to overcome a twelve-run
lead. Only jhree measley four-base licks
were collected from his AVaiter Johnson

i slants in one inning. The tide was
turned. Kannapolis had romped on these
big stare of the sandlot by a 13-1 tune.
That's what Kannapolis has been laugh-
ing over the last 120 hours. In every
case, "he that laughs last, laughs best.”

To Address Baseball Players.
Herman Arenson, of Charlotte, and

Troye Johnson, of Bessemer City, will
speak Friday evening. August 14th. at
a meeting of the Twilight League which
will be held at the Cabarrus Y. It was
announced Thursday that members of the
city team are invited to attend. The
program which will be in charge of John
S. Carpenter, the toastmaster of this oc-
casion, follows:

Selection by Orchestra, Ben AValker
director.

I Tulk—Herman Arenson.
Piano. Solo—Aliss Alyrtle Goodnight.
Solo—Charles ..Maynard.
Talk—Troye Johnson.
A'iolin Solo—Miss Blanche AA'alters.
Alusic. •

Twilight all-stars continued their win-
niitg streak AVedneSdaj at. the expense of
tlie Concord Scrubs. S. Lowder was
the high light of the game.

Box score :

Concord Ab I{ HPo A
'Dellinger, Cf. 3 0 1 2 0

1Kiser E„ Ss. 4 0 2 0 1
|Kiser. C.. C 2 0 0 6 0

[Aliller, 2b 2 0 0 0 2
! Lentz, lb 4 0 0 13 1
Sappenfield, 2b-3b. 4 1 0 1 2
!GrA.v. Ls 2 11 1 0
Presley, 3b-P. 4 1 0 0 4

IFletcher. Rf-C .3 0 2 1 0
Rost, P 2 0 0 0 1
Overcash, Rf 1 0 1 0 0

DOESN'T BELIEVE SHE’D
BE UP BUT FOR KARNAK

“Why, But For This Glorious 1
Medicine I Don’t See How!
I Could Be Doing My j
House Work Today, Much!
Less Feeling So Splendid,”!
Declares Columbia Woman

“I don't, believe I would even be able
to be up and doing my housework today
if it hadn't been for this glorious nuMli-i
cine. KAMliik. much less feeling so smen-1did,” declares Airs. Daisy Alpore.; of 128
Sumpter St.. Columbia, S. C.

*‘Oh. how 1 did suffer with indigestion
and gastritis for the past five years,”
continues Airs. Aloore. ‘T had just got-
ten in such a wretched state of health
that I didn’t know what to do.

"How terrible were the gas paliiß.
This awful gas would simply press up
into my ehest and around my heart nntil
I felt like I was going to smother. And
nights when I lay down I had such fear-
ful pains in my sides and ehest that I
just couldn't sleep but was tniserable

I —— l
jibe whole night through. I tried so
I many medicines and treatments without
1 result that I was really alarmed oyer ,
my condition.

| "I noticed where Karnak was helping:

jothers and made up my mind to try it, |
; too. And oh, what a blessing four bot-i

ties of this wonderful medicine has been
Ito me. I began improving from the
very start and have been mending stead-
ily ever since.

_

“All that awful gas on my stomach
j and indigestion have gone completely. ‘
| My. what a wonderful relief it is. The ]jpains have disappeared from my sides
and chest ami I just eat whatever I want
and as much as I wantinow without it
hurting me one moment afterward. And I <
nights I simply sleep like a child. ‘ I

"It just seems almost like a miracle 1 i
that four bottles of Karnak couid have I i
done what it has for tne. I can never |!
praise it enough and I want to help ]
every person I can find out about this!!
wonderful medicine." I (

Karnak is sold in Concord exclusively ]
at the Pearl Drug Co.; in Kannapolis i'
at the F. L. Smith Drug Co. and by the ]
leading druggist in every town. <

P
Cool Kitchen

for
Summer Baking

ALLof your baking can bo doon In thn Chambora lunula tod \| ! •
Oven without raising the kitchen temperature. And )/r %

i V|OPU
under the patented Chambers Thermodome ell of your dishes jjg*.'• . fejn
to be boiled or stewed are completed without attantiow with fJCTESKu . • ¦EfSTthe heat you now waste.
A cool, delightful kitchen is Just one of the (Ustioctlee /CTCjSSfeNiiaii*, 'ufIEKP
Chambers advantages:

Gat Bills are Cut in Half
Food |Cooks with Rich Loss through Shrinks** \

Natural Jukes Kept h u Greatly Doniaithed j]
1000 Extra (Honrs a Year ToaSsreforOther Things ‘ ft ,

are Released from the Tine sad Energy
Kitchen Drudgery now Wasted inCooking |

No other rangs can offer thead vantages enjoyed through the
exclusive Chambers features. A demonstration will
quickly show what a Chambers Range can mean IjfSS#
to you in comfort, freedom, convenience and -AVw>.
economy. W/Wl
Ash About Our Easy Payment Plm

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

Ridenbour, A. “.1 0 0 0 0

1 .Totals 32 3 7 24 11¦ A Batted for Gray in ninth.
Kannapolis Ab R H Po A

' Fowler, 1... 3b 4 1 0 3 0
Smith, C., lb , 3 0 0 5 0
Revis, lb 2 0 17 0
Lipe. 2b ;.4 O l 2 2

' Helms. Ss 4 o 1 2 1
Troutman, Ls. ...3 112 0
AA'inceoff. C 3 11 4 3
Gilliam. Cf 4 1 2 1 2
Smith, J.. Rf 4 1 l i o
Fowler, S, P 3 0 1 0 1

Totals ..... .....34 5 0 27 0
Summary : Errors. L. Fowler 2. Revis,

Gray, Leotz. Passed ball. Fletcher!
Hits, off Boat. 0 in 5 innings; off Press-
ley. 3in 4 innings. Struck out, by Host
5. by Pressley 1. by Fowler 4. Losing
Pitcher, Bast.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Friday. .August 7, 1925

Centenary of the birth of Edward G.'
Andrews, a bishop of the Alethodisr
Church.

Stan'ey AA’eyman. the celebrated
English novelist, celebrates his 76th
birthday anniversary today.

I Christian Endeavors of North Caro-
I lina will assemble at Blue Ridge today

j f'>r the annual convention of their State
organization.

A great army of the Ku Klux Klan
is expected to invade AVashington today
in anticipation of the mammoth parade

I ami demonstration to be held by the or-
'ganization in the national capital tomor-
row.

The annual regatta of the National As-
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen will bo
opened on the Schuylkill River course'
at Philadelphia today and continued over
tomorrow.

lIT IS UNANIMOUS FOR MB
DIKE’S ROAD.

I
Lexington Din pa tell.

i If James B. Duke has entertained any
) doubts about how the Piedmont felt to*
> ward his original plan to extend his
I electric railway through it they ale in
> n good way to be dispeeled. yea demolish-
[ ed without a trace. From Charlotte to
I\\inston-Saiem the communities have
t given voice aR of one man in endorse-
! ment of the extension now believed toI be in the mind of this- piaster builden.

j Not only from the communities to be
most directly affected by the extension

I of the road, but from other tenitory
j nearby that is interested' in the general

j welfare of the section have come en-
i thusiastic comments, as voiced through
(the press and through endorsements of
! various organizations.

These other communities know that
not all the growth of the Piedmont can
be compressed into the strip from Gast-
onia to Winston-Salem. Other towns andcities are keeping pare in their progress
and the call for increased trnnsporta-
tion will within a few years be so
strong that further ox tension of the
Piedmont and Northern cannot be\ de-
nied.

Our confident prediction is that if
Mr. Duke snyw the word to go atiead
with surveying, grading and building
that by the time the road is ready to op
erate its first car fronV Gastonia toA\ inston-Salem there will be enough new
industries rising to almost supply the
traffic needs of the road. Its building
would the thing that would turn the
scales of decision with many who are
already (ontemplating the erection of in-
dustries in the Peidmont.

When Mr. Duke is ready to receive de-
legations from the territory embraced in
this i>roposnl lie might as well secure

’ .

38 Farmers in North Carolina Legisla-
ture.

Alorc than one-fourth of all the mem-
bers of the North Carolina state legis-

| lature arc farmers, according to the
: Sea rx-Roebuck Agricultural Foundation,

which has been compiling figures of
farmer representation in the state legis-
latures and in Congress.

Os the 50 Senators in the state legis-
lature. 7 are farmers, states the Foun-
dation. and 31 out of the 120 members
of the lower house list themselves as
agriculturists. A few’ divide their time
between farming and banking, farming
and insurance, or some other profession
or occupation in addition to their larm
interests.

lowa with a farm population of 40
per cent has 0!) farmers in its legisla-
ture membership of 158. the highest pro-
portion of any of the states studied, the
Foundation states. Pennsylvania with
its 11 per cent farm population, has
only 15 farmers in its legislature out
of a total of 258 members. Mrs. Alabel
A. Gillespie of Gretna, a member of the
Nebraska lower house. is the only
farmer's wife on record ’holding a legis-
lative job.

The rato of, representation of farmers
in Congress is lower than the average

found in the state legislature, according
to the Foundation. AA’lth a national
farm population of 30 pef cent, the
6!)th Congress finds only five farmers in
the Semite and 21 in the House of
Representatives.

Sleep
One popular delusion is the amount of

sleep people need.
AAT hen one cannot sleep he is obsessed

with the notion that lie is not getting
rest enough.

The best Temed.v for sleeplessness is
not to fare whether you go to sleep or
not. Y'ou can lie down and rest without
sleeping.

Iu fact science has demonstrated that
the most restful sleep is that which oc-
curs within the hour or so after we lie
down.

Lyng down in bed in the morning is
conducive father to laziness than to rest
If one will accustom himself to taking
an hour’s rest in the afternoon it will
do him more good than many hours at
night.

In sleep we need fresli air, silence and
darkness.

The covers should not be too heavy
and the bed should be such as will be
conducive to rest

AVhen these essentials are attained our
sleep will be helpful even if It is short.

Mulling over the troubles of the past
anil'of the future brings wakefulness-,

And Why should wo do it? The past is
going and the fdture has not yet come.
The present is always tolerable.

GOOD FLOUR
—at —

Reasonable Prices
: We handle the Best in Flour

BON TON
—and —

: grimes best patent

Both Reasonably Priced and
Every Sack Guaranteed

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

*Money beck without question
IK. \|H HUNT'S GUARANTEED

IrSKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
/ffby (Hunt’*Salve and Soap), fail In
f U ftth* treatment of I*eh, luma,
V-1 /A Rin*wonn,Tette» or other Itch-

log okln diMaaoo. Try thi*
treatment *tnor ittk.

ECZCNAP
Money beck without question
if HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES all
(Huot'eSalveendSoap), failInf AT—Nil
the treatment ofltch, f J IRlncwora,Tetterorotheritch- fJ* / /1
In* ekln disease*. Try this l /|
treatment at our risk. <

PEARL DRUG COMPANY '

RBIEKMBBR FENNY ADS ARE CASH

the biggest hall in the city where he meetsthem. The committees appointed alone
. would fill a good size hall. Nearly every

man on everyone of those committees,
we daresay, would like to go along

, when the tide of assurance is to be rol-
led over the builder and philanthropist

1 who holds in his hands so much of the i
present destiny of this section.

Indecent Magazines.
Winston-Salem Sentinel.

The Sentinel, which has had eonsider-
. able to say from time to time on the

, subject of indecent reading matter in the
, form of books and magazines, is in hearty

agreement with the following from The
Raleigh News and Observer: “It is a
safe rule for the city authorities and the

; book stores and news stands'to put the
ban on all publications and magazines
Uncle Sam will not permit to go through
the mails.” This is in line with what
this paper has been advocating. We
wonder to what extent such a rule is be-
ing observed in North Carolina. Should
it not be somebody's particular business
in every community to look into the
situation?

Buffalo Herd Refuses to Stay in Far
North.

Edmonton, Alta.. Aug. s.—The buf-
falo herd recently shipped from Wain-
wriglit Natiahal Park to the Wood
bison reserve in the Far North is re-
ported to be oil its way back home.

According to trappers, the animals
are making their way through the
Northern woods, fording rivers and
overcoming other obstacles.

More than 1000 bison were shipped
north by rail and barges and were set
free on the fringe of the Arctic Circle.

GREATER MOVIE SEASON OPENS
CONCORD THEATRE MONDAY.

Describing People As They Are.
Only’a short time ago th,e editor of a

paper in Indiana grew tired of being
called a liar and announced that be would
tell the truth* in the future aiid liis next
issued contained the following items:“John Benin, -the laziest merchant in
town, made a trip- to Beeville on Mon-
day."

"John Coyle, our groceryman, is doing
poor business. His store is dirty and
musty. How ran he expect to do much?*'

“Dave Oonkey died at his home here
Tuesday. The doctor gave it out as
heart failure. Whiskey killed him."

“Married—Miss i Silvia Rhodes and
James Collins last Saturday at the Bap-
tist parsonage by the Rev. Gordon. The
bride is a very ordinary girl who doesn't
know any more about cooking than a
jack-rabbit and never helped her mother
three days in her life. She is not a beau-
ty by any means and has a gait like a
duck. The groom is an up-to-date loafer.
He lias been living off the old folks at
home all his life and is not worth shucks.
It will be a hard life.”

Tlie Carolina Tradition.
Raleigh News and Observer.

Tlie late Edward D. T.atta. of Ashe-
ville, nobly upheld the Carolina tradition
in making bequests out of his large es-
tate. Starting in life little of this
world’s goods, lie prospered in a material
way. One-third of his large estate he
left for charitably and philanthropic ob-
jects, Two million dollars is a large sum
of money, and the income from il can be

flRATION-WIDE
SR IV- INSTITUTION-

IxlenneyvQ
DEPARTMENT STORES

JO-54 South Union Street. Concord, N. C.

“Valet” Auto Strop Razor
With Blade, Case and Strop

A Safety Razor that makes possible an excep-
tionally feist shave; that is clean, sanitary and above
all else can be stropped to a keen edge very quickly.
Complete for—-

-25c
ylWMj'LFor kazor, Blade,

ill / a > Case and Strop

sIM /91'! C/*<3 We secure d a ' ar S>*

iIV lln rw suPP'y w°nder-
ful little outfit, suffic-

I<l lent or our stores »

\ S at a large price-conces-
f —t<\ I?! sion. Now we offer
f ——?§ them to you at this ex-

! ceptionally low price,
g let us call it a “Get-

•A' ®.I Acquainted Va 1 u e.”
pjl Get your Auto Strop

Outfit today—
We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist

used to great advantage in relieving suf-
fering.

He made provision for hospital needs
and for the education of ministers for
the Asheville Presbytery, both noble ob-
jects and worthy of the benefactions, butlie did not stop with these. He left one-
fourth of the income from two million
doliars to the North Carolina Orthopedic
Hospital at Gastonia, which is in need
of just such a bequest.

It lias come to pass in North Caro-
lina that few men who prosper in a ma-

-1 terial way fail to leave a part of his
wealth to charitable and philanthropic
objects.. It is a tradition worthy of per-
petuation.

In other days there was a saying that
no rich man could die respectable unless
he left some money to Harvard. In
North Carolina we do better: our rich
men give largely while they live and de-
vice large sums when they die to hos-
pitals, education, philanthropy. It is
rapidly becoming a State habit and willbe our best tradition.

Dr. Chan. Amlmiu Dies at StatesvilleStatesville, Aug. s.—Rev. Charles
Anderson, D. D.. widely known Baptist
minister, died at his home here tonight
at 0:30 o'clock following an illness of
several months of high blood pressure
and kidney trouble. Funeral services willbe conducted from tlie First Baptist
church here Thursday afternoon at4:30 o’clock and the body will be taken
to his- former home, Nashville Tenn.,
for interment.

OUR PROMISES DO NOT FLASH IN THE PAN
I¦ :" - , .

When we sell you anwthing that doesn’t stand up—that isn’t satisfactory—we’re the bie
losers.

-We have enough good business sense to know that we must live up to our promises.

When we tell you that a Goodyear Tire at our price is the best buy on the market today, B
we mean it, and what’s more we can prove it. H

Drop in or phone us for our price on a Goodyear in your size. B

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. I
Union and Church Street. B

Phone 30 Phone 30 I
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